FibroMAX

The components of FibroMAX:
- Sex, Age, Weight, Height, Alpha 2 macroglobulin, Haptoglobin, Apolipoprotein A1, Bilirubin, ALAT, ASAT, GGT, Glucose, Triglycerides, Cholesterol.

In practice

With a physician’s prescription, the patient has a blood sample taken at a biomedical laboratory. Biologists enter the data directly online and get the result’s report immediately. Registration is free at www.biopredictive.com

After FibroTest-ActiTest's launch in 2002, which has since turned out to be the reference in its field, BioPredictive once again breaks new ground with the SteatoTest, NashTest, AshTest, and FibroMAX.

FibroMAX

Distributed in the U.S.A

The components of FibroMAX:
- Sex, Age, Weight, Height, Alpha 2 macroglobulin, Haptoglobin, Apolipoprotein A1, Bilirubin, ALAT, ASAT, GGT, Glucose, Triglycerides, Cholesterol.

Misinterpretation:
- False negative: most frequently due to inflammation (high Haptoglobin)
- False positive: most frequently due to hemolysis (low Haptoglobin) or Gilbert’s syndrome (high Bilirubin)

Precautions for use:
- Follow analytical recommendations to avoid variability
- Postpone analysis if inflammation
- Interpret results prudently if an isolated component has an extreme value (warning reports)
- If discordant results check FibroTest’s components extreme values and biopsy quality (>15mm, non-fragmented)

www.biopredictive.com

For the 4 most frequent liver diseases

FibroMAX

The complete diagnosis with

- FibroTest-ActiTest
- SteatoTest
- NashTest
- AshTest

An acknowledged diagnostic tool using a simple blood test offered exclusively by

www.biopredictive.com
FibroMAX what is it?
A new generation test, painless and without complications. A biomarker combination:

- **AshTest**, **SteatoTest**, **NashTest**, **AshTest**, and **ActiTest**.

Is diagnostic not only for liver fibrosis but for its worsening factors. Combines 5 expert algorithm tests patented by Assistance Publique des Hôpitaux de Paris. Combination of 6 to 12 biological parameters. A web connection at [www.blopredictive.com](http://www.blopredictive.com) a link with more than 30 international publications.

FibroMAX’s five tests?

- **FibroTest**: Is diagnostic for hepatic fibrosis, the common denominator of liver disease.

- **SteatoTest**: Is diagnostic for hepatic steatosis or “fatty liver“, the most common cause of ALT and GGT abnormalities.

- **NashTest**: Is diagnostic for non-alcoholic steatohepatitis (NASH) (overweight, diabetes and hyperlipidemia, insulin resistance).

- **AshTest**: Is diagnostic for severe alcoholic steatohepatitis (ASH) (excessive drinkers).

- **ActiTest**: The only non-invasive test available for necroinflammatory activity.

To whom is the FibroMAX directed to?

**FibroTest** and **SteatoTest** for every patient with hepatitis C and B, alcoholic liver disease and non-alcoholic steatosis.

And according to risk factors:

- **NashTest** for non-alcoholic steatosis (overweight, insulin resistance, hyperlipidemia or diabetes).

- **AshTest** for alcoholic steatosis (excessive drinkers).

- **ActiTest** for hepatitis C and B.